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This universally known guidebook concisely reviews rhinology,
laryngology, otology, plastic surgery, general otolaryngology, and
more. All chapters focus on key pathologies, diagnostic methods, and
updated treatment recommendations. Spanning the breadth of the
entire field, this "high-yield" book retains a "by residents, for residents"
feel while also including expert content useful to accomplished
physicians. Medical students, allied health professionals, and
otolaryngologists alike will find the fifth edition a valuable resource.
The concise, outline format is useful for rapid reading during urgent
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clinical situations as well as a last-minute refresher before rounds. The
guide has proven essential for board review and maintenance of
certification exams as well as a quick source for primary care providers.
The fifth edition of this bestselling reference features numerous
improvements, including: Updates of all chapters featuring the latest
diagnostic and treatment information; A host of new contributing
authors; Coediting by residents and fellows to ensure high-yield,
relevant content; A brand-new radiology appendix; Mnemonics to aid
memorization; Updated cancer staging; New and updated professional
illustrations. -- Publisher


